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لونها�د بچمجلة النشر شر�ط

تتجا�ز لا �بحـيث �الچمقـالا� الأبحا� حو� الچملخصا� تقدم
�اختيا في الحـرريالة �للكاتب �صينة.� �اضحـة بـلغة كلچمة
ريالچمليه كچما �, ريالشــاءٍ حسبــچما الإنهجليزريالة �, العربـية اللغتين احـد7
�ســـتصد الچمجلة ,ن هنا ;�الإشـــا الچمهم �من بحـــثه. Aموضو
الچملخصا� �تقـدم الواحد. العدد في �الأنهجليزريالة العربية باللغتين

�ثيقـة على مطبـوعة
الإلكتر�نهي البرريالد على لونها�د

(الكتاب الكاتب اســـم Iبـــوضو� الچملخص ريالحــچمل ,ن �ريالنبــغي
التخصص Lكر مع كاتب) من ,كثر Oهنا كان إن الچمشــــــا�كين
كچما للتعرريالف. الكاتب عن قصير; �نهبذ; بها ريالعچمل التي �الچمؤسسة
في البحـث لغة غير الأخر7 بـاللغة للبحـث ملخص إ�سا� ريالجب

حد�د

مجچموعة �, الكاتب عچمل من �الچمقـــالا� الأبحــا� تكون ,ن
Vخر. مكان في ;�منشو �غير الكتًّاب

الچمقـدمة الأبحـا� �تحـكيم تحرريالر على العلچمية اللجنة ستعچمل
من Lلك عدا �ما �الچمفيد الجدريالد تضيف التي الأبحــــا� �قبـــو�
ريالتم �لن فســــتهچمل اللغة �كيك �, الچمضچمون ;�الچمكر الأبحـــا�
لا الچمســتوريالا� ,على على التقـييم سـيكون اللجنة �عچمل نهشـرها.

�اللغوريالة. الإملائية الاخطاءٍ تصحيح

ريالتم لن الدقـيق العلچمي التوثيق بعدم العلچمية للسرقة محا�لة
بــالچمجلة النشــر من الكاتب �سيستبـعد ضبـطت إن بـها التها�ن

نههائيا.

بــها تلتزم التي العامة القــواعد من مجچموعا� إلى نهشـير ,ن نهود
ريالتدنهى لا ,ن على �حـرصا مقدم. بحث `, �قبو� نهشر قبل الچمجلة
صفحــا� على تظهر ,ن نهود التي الأبحــا� في الجود; مسـتو7
الباحثين قبل من التام الإلتزام �عدم الإخلا� ,ن فسنعتبر الچمجلة,
Vلية �لتوضيح بـالچمجلة. النشـر لقـوانهين cخر هو التالية بالقواعد
للچملاحـظا� نهشـير �نهشـرها, �تحـكيچمها �قبـولها الأبحا� تسليم

التالية:

مقـالا� شـكل على إما تكون الباحثين من نهستلچمها التي الچمواد
بـين قـصير;

بـين Iتترا�� موثقـة ,كادريالچمية ,بحـا�
على بناءٍ قبولها �ريالتم الچمجلة تحرريالر ;�إدا على eفتعر الچمقالا�
العلچمية الأبحــــــا� العدد. Aلچموضو �ملاءٍمتها الوا�د; �الأفكا
عـدد كـل فـي عنهـا معلن متخصصة ,كادريالچمية لجنة على eتعر

على ملخصه قبـــــو� تم بحــــث كل eريالعر� الچمجلة. ,عداد من
الإثنين الچمحكچمين cاتفا عدم حا� �في الأقل. على اثنين محكچمين
الأغلبـية `,� �ريالعتچمد ثالث محكم على eريالعر البحث قبو� على
مر; البحـث ريالرسـل التحـكيم بعد التعدرياللا�. مع قبوله بخصوص
مد; �ضچمن بالتحـــكيم الوا�د; النقـــاط لچمراعا; للباحــث ,خر7
�النقاط التحكيم هيئة �بقرا الإلتزام عدم حا� �في محدد;, زمنية
ريالعاد لا البحــث, لإعاد; الچمحــدد; الزمنية الچمد; تجا�ز �, الوا�د;
ريالسقـط بـل التعدرياللا� من مزريالد لطلب ,خر7 مر; للباحـث البحـث
بهذا الباحث �إخطا بحق التحرريالر هيئة �تحتفظ النشر, عچملية من

.k�إخطا عدم �, �القرا

من تچماما خاليا بحـــثه تســـليم الچمقــا� كاتب �, الباحــث على
اسـتعچما� بقواعد �الچمتعلقة �النحوريالة �اللغوريالة الچمطبعية الأخطاءٍ
�باستعچما� ,نهيق بشكل منسقا البحث ريالكون �,ن �النقط, الفواصل

حــجم خط
بالوثيقــة الچمد�جة القــواعد اعتچماد �الصو �, الجدا�� اسـتخدام
الچمراجع كتابــة قــواعد اعتچماد �كذلك القـواعد, kلهذ الچمصاحبـة
`,� الإلكتر�نهي. الچمجلة موقــع على ;�الچمنشــو الوثيقــة حسـب
الصحيحــة بالطرريالقــة k�مصاد بكتابــة صاحبــه رياللتزم لا بحـث
�فو البحــث إعاد; بـعد �احـد; مر; لذلك �سيشـا عالچمية الچمتبـعة

بحثه ريالنشر فلن الأ�لى الچمر; من رياللتزم لا باحث `,� تحكيچمه

نهفس إ�سـا� الباحث على البحث, في �صو استعچما� حا� في
بــصيغة �محـفوظة منفصل بشـكل الو�قـة في الچمد�جة �الصو

)
بواسطة �مضغوطة

الإلكتر�نهي. البـرريالد بواسـطة لنا إ�سـالها لد7 حجچمها ضغط عند
عن ;�الصو �ضوحــية تقــل لا ,ن �ريالجب

,ن الباحـث �على .kنهشر �إقرا حا� في البحث تصچميم إعاد; ,جل
بحـــثه في ريالســـتخدمها ;�صو كل ,ســـفل ;�الصو �مصد ريالذكر

الچمطلوبة العلچمي التوثيق عچملية من ,ساسي كجزءٍ

العلچمية الأصو� بحســــــب �الچمراجع �للچمصاد ;�لإشـــــا
�تدعم إلخ. �الســنة �الناشـر الچمؤلف بـذكر الچمتبـعة �الأكادريالچمية
�الصو q��تد مرجعيا, الچموثقـة �بـالصو �الأبحـا� الچمقـالا�
cســيا ضچمن اليها ��ريالشــا �ترقــم النص ضچمن �التوضيحــا�

النص

�الأبحـا�, الچمقـالا� كتابة في الشائعة الأخطاءٍ حو� للچمزريالد
توثيق في الچمتبــعة cالطر� بــالچمجلة �النشــر الكتابــة �قــواعد
موقــــع على ;�الچمنشــــو الوثائق على Aالإطلا ريالرجى الچمراجع

الإلكتر�نهي الچمجلة

الإلكتر�نهي الچموقع على الصفحة نههاريالة ,نهظر
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كتب: مراجعا�

العدد الدريالني–موضو� التأ�ريالل �بين الحضا�" الچمحتو$ بين “الإسلامية” الچمدريالنة

الرابع العدد الأ�لى السنة
ريالوليو

٬

٬ ۱٤٣٢شعبانميلاد"٢٠۱۱

من د��ريالا تصد� �متخصصة محــــــكچمة علچمية مجلة لونها�د
�الفن العچما�; �=بحــا> لد�اسـا� لونها�د مجچموعة عن لندن

عام =سســـها �الترا>
النعيم االله عبد بن مشا�" �الدكتو�

.

.

الســـيد٢٠٠٨ =حـــچمد �ليد الدكتو�

السيد 	حچمد د.
ليد

قطر جامعة – سلامة 	شرف 	.د.
سعود الچملك جامعة – الهذلو� صالح د.

انهجلترا 
لفرهامبتون٬ جامعة – مشتت صبا* 	.د.
الچمبنية٬الأ+دن البيئة 	بحا0 مدريالر الأسد- د.محچمد

الدمام جامعة – النعيم االله عبد بن مشا+: 	.د.
بيركلي جامعة – الصياد نهزا+ 	.د.

?
بير الأمرريالكية٬ الجامعة – الحا+ثي هوريالدا 	.د.
دمشق جامعة – السچمهو+: 
ائل د.

الإما+ا? جامعة – :
الششتا ريالاسر د.

فوز: H+سا
بر
ان سهاد

ضهير الحچميد عبد 	مير
الحداد محچمد


الأفكا+ الآ+اءٍ لونها+د. لچمجلة محـفوظة 
النشر الطبع Oحقو
عن تعبر 
الچمراجعا? 
الچمقالا? العلچمية الأبحا0 في Hالوا+د
Hالچماد 
	 بـها Hالوا+د الأفكا+ 
مسـؤ
لية كاتبها-كاتبـيها٬ :	+
الچمؤلفين٬ 
	 (H)الچمؤلف عاتق على تقــــع 
مصاد+ها العلچمية
عن H+
بالضر تعبر لا الچمقالا? 
	 بالأبحا0 Hالوا+د فالأفكا+
اللجنة 
	 الإستشــا+ريالة الهيئة 
	 التحــرريالر هيئة 
	 الچمجلة :	+
كليا الچمجلة٬ Yبـهذ الچمواد نهشـر Hبـإعاد ريالسچمح لا للچمجلة. العلچمية

	 طبـــــــــــــاعتها 
	 إنهتاجها Hإعاد 
	 تخزريالنها 
	 جزئيا٬ 
	
+ئيس من مسبقــة خطية بچموافقــة إلا طرريالقــة بـأريالة تصوريالرها
من لأجزاءٍ الچموثق العلچمي بالإقتبــاس فقــط ريالسـچمح التحـرريالر.

البحثية. الأكادريالچمية dللأغرا الچمتبعة للأصو� 
فقا البحو0

تحت – بلندن البرريالطانهية الچمكتبة في العدد توثيق تم
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التا�ريالخية:مراجعا� الچمدن تطوريالر �برنهامج �البنًّاءٍ wًّالچمچمو للعچما�;: الآغاخان برنهامج

العربية باللغة الأبحا>

الإنهجليزريالة باللغة الأبحا>

الچمعاصر; العچمـــا�; في عنها التعبير �سبل الإسلامية للزخرفة الچميتافيزريالقية الدلالا�
الإسلامية العچما�; لإحياءٍ جدريالد; فكرريالة منطلقا� نهحو

:

حلس صبحي عاهد

البلد;- د�اسة حالة : الإسلامية الچمدريالنة �تصچميم تخطيط على الخصوصية مفاهيم =ثر
غز; مدريالنة في الكحلو?القدريالچمة علي محچمد

�عچمـــ�ان عچما�; �تحـــ�لا� تحدريالا� العولچمة: �فخ الهوريالة مأز� �العر�بة: الإسلام
الچمعاصر; الخليجية عليالچمدريالنة الرءٍ
ف عبد علي

الچمعچما�" الاجتچما� �علم العربية/الاسلامية الچمدريالنة الحضرريالة: الأخلا�
النعيم عبداالله مشا+:

"الإسلامية العربية الچمدريالنة �قراءٍ; د�اسة لإعاد; نهظرريالة منهجية بناءٍ علــم"نهحو :""

العچمران فقه مقابل "العچمران السيد" 	حچمد 
ليد

Nadia Daoudi  et al

Environmental Adaptive Capacities of Vernacular Architecture:
Two Case Studies of Algerian Palm Tree Settlements

Saleh Al HathloulIslamic Architecture: Towards a Definition
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للچمجلة العلچمية الاستشا�ريالة الهيئة

�التصچميم التحرريالر

التالية: الچمؤسسا� من بدعم العدد هذا تچموريالل تم
الهندسية للإستشا+ا? النعيم الرحچمن عبد مكتب

الهندسية للإستشا+ا? حچمر: بن حامد مكتب
دزاريالن كونهسبت – التچميچمي فهد بن نهاصر الچمهندس مكتب

الهندسية للإستشا+ا? 	فنية مكتب

	ما الچمحــلية٬ بــالعچملا? ريالعادلها ما 
	 د
لا+ا ثلاثون النســخة سـعر
فيبلغ السنو: الإشترا� سعر

للچمجلة الإلكتر
نهي البــــــــرريالد على التواصل ريالچمكن للإشــــــــترا�
البرريالد.۱٥٠ 	جو+ إليها مضافا د
لا+ا

subscribe@lonaard.com
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السيد) �ليد تصوريالر بچمراكش الفنا ساحة الغلاف :صو�; : )


نهيوريالو+� 
ميونهيخ لندن ٢٠٠۷الناشر

العربية:37 العچما�; نهقاد هيئة زا�ريالة – نهقدريالة مراجعا�
�الأدبي �الفني الثقافي الچمشهد في العربي للچمعچما� البائس �الحضو� الچمعچما�� !التعليم
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mandatory setback requirements, to prohibit 
windows that overlook interior or exterior spaces 
in neighbouring houses and to use the courtyard as 
a design feature (fig.6.1).     

 

                                     .               

 

In the final design, care was taken to reduce the 
surfaces directly exposed to the sun by abolishing 
setbacks and creating a system of courtyards that 
created an appropriate climate within each 
dwelling. The privacy of the inhabitants was 
achieved by directing all windows and openings 
towards courtyards, terraces and roofs with 
parapets. Windows were not allowed to be opened 
in the outside wall (Fig.6.2). 

 

 

                                         .                                                                                               
The designers of the municipal houses did not opt 
for a specific architectural character or style. They 
believed that as long as socio-cultural values and 
environmental conditions were understood and 
provided for in the design, then the resulting forms 
would preserve identity and produce a feeling of 
continuity (Fig.6.3).                      .                                                                                                                             

The previously illustrated works both subscribe to 
the same principles.  These are the attempts to re-
establish continuity with the past, the socio cultural 
values, and the recognition of climatic natural 
conditions.  However, in their quest for a definition 
they have followed two different approaches.  The 

Beeah architects strongly belief in the need for a 
continuity of a style which is in this case that of the 
traditional architecture of Najd.  While El-Naim 
Architects subscribe to the idea that as long as the 
main themes and principles are understood and 
provided for in the design, then the final outcome 
of architectural forms will produce the feeling of 
continuity.  To use Berque’s words:  as long as 
invariables (the system of arrangements) are 
maintained with the original system, the identity 
exists. 
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Figure 6.1: The Municipal houses prototype, site 
plan. 

Figure  6.2: The Municipal houses prototype, bird 
eye view. 

Figure  6.3: The Municipal houses prototype, street 
facade. 
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The design guidelines also consider identity & 
architectural character. People usually become 
more conscious of a tradition when they begin to 
lose it. The Beeah Group looked at the basic 
principles and values of the past to ascertain 
whether they were still viable and, if so, to revive 
and develop them, such as the principle of privacy. 
It was also felt that the project should maintain the 
indigenous architectural style of the region in order 
to preserve the identity of the old city of Riyadh. 
Criteria were developed to make this decision 
sufficiently flexible and to ensure that traditional 
themes would be used in a contemporary way. This 
study provided a base from which several projects 
have been launched in the district, such as al-
Mu'aiyqliyyah development west of the mosque in 
the mid-1980's, the great Mosque of Riyadh and 
Old city Centre Redevelopment including the 
Justice Palace in late 1980's and Riyadh 
development company project on the western side 
of the district (Fig.5.1,5.2,5.3) .  

                         .                                    

 

                                                               

                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

Municipal Houses Prototype: In 1985, in order to 
produce distinctive prototypical residential units, 
the Riyadh Municipality commissioned several 
architectural firms to design sixteen prototypical 
units on lots of 20x25 meters and located along 
streets 15 to 25 metres wide. Aware of the 
socicoultural traditions and environmental 
conditions of Riyadh, the designers, El-Naim, 
started with a review of existing codes and 
regulations, such as the allowance for window 
openings on all sides, which overlook outside 
spaces in neighbouring dwellings.  This, the 
designers concluded, contradicted existing values, 
norms and social conventions, as well as the 
climatic and environmental conditions of the hot, 
arid region, and they went back to study traditional 
environments. The traditional house type in Riyadh 
was the courtyard house, but to design around a 
courtyard and meet the setback requirements 
would waste space and not provide privacy. Thus 
the designers established three principles as a basis 
for rewriting the regulations: efficient and full use 
of all spaces; protection of inhabitants' privacy; 
and a more responsive microclimate within each 
dwelling unit. This led them to abolish the 

Figure  4.4: Birds eye view. 

Figure 5.1: Arial view of the Great Mosque of 
Riyadh, the Justice Palace and the three 
administrative buildings; on outgrowth of the 
Qasr Al-Hukum Study. 

Figure 5.2: Great Mosque of Riyadh, designed by 
Rasem Badran, subscribes to the indigenous 
architectural style of the Najd region. 

Figure5.3: Administrative buildings, design 
development by Beeah group, showing traditional 
facade character.
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early1980s (Fig.4.1). In this study, the Beeah 
Group prepared a package consisting of building 
codes, development regulations, a land-use plan 
and an illustrative design scheme to show how the 
regulations could be applied and their possible 
outcome.(Shuaibi & Al-Hathloul, 1983).  

 

 

 

 

 The project dealt with many issues including land 
tenure, land-use control and design guidelines, for 
which the designers looked at legal precedents in 
the Muslim world. Locating precedent for different 
land uses proved to be more complicated because 
the project included commercial, business, 
residential, cultural and religious activities. The 
cultural and religious activities were already fixed 
in the old city. For the commercial activities and 
the organization of markets, the designers evoked 
the main principles established by the jurists and 
stated in hisbah manuals for organizing markets 
within the traditional Muslim city. In developing 
the urban design guidelines, the designers sought 
to understand the essence of the shari'ah law and 
how it was reflected in the built environment. 
Traditional regulations emanated from behavioral 
rules of conduct; thus, they were prospective in 
nature, specifying actions or behaviors that were 
not allowed but leaving the door open for 
creativity. Present day regulations are prescriptive 
in nature, specifying what is allowed and how it is 
to be done, thus narrowing design options and 
limiting creativity.                                                     

Building codes in Riyadh mandate certain building 
setbacks and allow second-floor openings that 
over-look neighboring houses. People have reacted 
to the latter in two ways. Either they go to court 
and sue their neighbours, or they protect 
themselves by extending their fences with plastic 

corrugated sheets. To avoid this contradiction 
between existing regulations and clearly strong 
social values, the Beeah Group did not allow 
openings that overlook adjacent or lower dwelling 
units.  Telling designers what is not allowed, rather 
than what is allowed, gives them the flexibility to 
develop different and perhaps innovative solutions. 
In one scheme, this issue was solved by opening 
windows on to terraces and courtyards with high 
parapets, and by using high windows that admit 
daylight but avoid views on to adjacent dwellings 
or using skylights, in essence, a modified   from of 
the qa'a (Fig.4-2,4.3,4.4) .   

 

                          .     

                                   

                      

 

 

 

Figure 4.1: Aerial view of the proposed 
development, showing pedestrian walkways 
radically linking the shopping, offices, and housing 
sectors. 

Figure 4.2:View of sector center, showing local 
mosque and pedestrian arcades around the plaza, 
and terraces where windows open to avoid 
overlooking other dwellings 

Figure 4. 3 :  View of a pedestrian walkway 
passing through a reconstructed old gate to link the 
sector’s center to the main mosque. 
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The sequence in which the three house types 
emerged in Medina is believed to be: first, the 
courtyard type; second, the qa'a; and last, the 
mashrabiyyah type. The two latter types provided a 
substitute for the courtyard type.  The changes 
occurred when the prevailing conditions either did 
not permit the preceding type or that type was no 
longer feasible owing to high land prices that 
required a more efficient building. The eighteenth-
century development of the mashrabiyyah house 
along the saha ( the main street leading from the 
Shami gate to the Mosque of the Prophet), for 
example, occurred when the economic value of the 
area rose because of the proximity of the mosque.                                                

  The three types all subscribed to the rules of 
conduct and seemingly satisfied accepted social 
conventions. However, when one looks at these 
three types on the basis of conventions of form, 
they differ markedly in their shape, height and 
elements.  This shows how legal theory and legal 
decisions regarding form and use mediated 
between specific problems of use and urban form 
as it gradually developed.  Since the emphasis was 
on the conventions of use and more specifically on 
prescribing what is not to be done, any 
architectural form suitable to serve these uses was 
accepted.                                                                                                 

In the case of the Medinese house, therefore, the 
elements or the components which give us the final 
form have changed substantially but their system 
of relationships continued to be the same. This 
should lead us to the following conclusion no 
better stated than by Jacques Berque: ``If we seek 
an identity characteristic    of the Islamic Model,  
this identity will not be found in one or another 
concrete manifestation. 
If we examine such models through monographic 
studies, we will find that one or another of their 
elements could be absent or could change or even 
develop. Identity does not consist of things, it 
consists of their system of arrangement..  (If) 
identity resides in (the) systematic structure and 
not in its separate components, then these can 
change as long as their relationship to one another 
remains identical. That is what Islamic thought 
expresses in Arabic as thawabit  wa mutahawilat 
when differentiating between invariabilities and 
variables. As long as invariables are maintained 
with the original system, the identity exists``. 
(Berque, 1980: 54).                                                                                  

As long as the system of relationships or the deep 
structure is preserved and responded to then 
architectural elements i.e. dome, masharabiyyah, 

or for that matter, courtyard could change or even 
disappear. Nonetheless, we still have what we can 
look at and perceive as an Islamic Architecture. 
That is what produced unity within the diverse 
cultures all over the Muslim World. By following 
this approach one can easily find answers to 
questions raised by several scholars such as: how 
can we make a building more Islamic? How a 
building that is built of concrete and aluminium 
can be Islamic? And whether new technologies and 
new materials can or cannot be considered 
Islamic? (Tashkandi, 1992: 7-8).                              

                  

Contemporary Architecture:                                                           
During the twentieth century the architectural 
tradition in the Muslim world has been challenged.  
New materials, new techniques and new systems 
have been introduced.  With the rush for 
development building programs have been 
launched some of which neither recognized the 
natural and climatic conditions of the area, nor 
responded to the socio-cultural background of the 
people.  It is only in the past few decades that 
attempts by local architects to re-establish 
continuity with the past have started to emerge.  
We will illustrate these attempts or directions 
through the following examples from the city of 
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia:              
The modernization process of the past decades has 
continued to challenge architectural tradition in 
Saudi Arabia with the introduction of new 
materials, techniques and systems. With the 
economic boom of the 1970s and early 1980s, 
many building programmers were launched, some 
of which neither took account of the natural and 
climatic conditions of the area nor responded to the 
sociocultural traditions of the people. Only in the 
1980s did attempts by some Saudi architects to re-
establish continuity with the past begin to emerge. 
These architects subscribed to the underlying 
structure of values, norms and conventions that 
govern social behaviour, and as long as this system 
is understood and provided for in design, the 
identity exists.  In their quest for continuity with 
local tradition, they followed two different 
approaches. Followers of one approach strongly 
believe in the need for a continuity of a style; 
adherents of the other subscribe to the idea that, as 
long as the main themes and principles are 
understood and provided for in the design, then the 
final architectural forms will satisfy.   

Qasr Al-Hokm District; is an urban design scheme 
for the Riyadh city centre conceived in the 
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cases regarding building heights,  openings,  and 
the placement  of doors.  Although there was no 
restriction on height per se,  it was the damage 
caused by raising up a building and therefore 
intruding onto the privacy of others which was not 
allowed.  This in turn worked as a measure and 
was applied to prevent openings in high chambers 
that would look onto other houses as well as to 
prevent the placement of doors in the street in front 
of each other.(Al-Hathloul, 1995,ch.3).                                                                                              

Within the rules of conduct applied in Muslim 
society, the emphasis was on social behaviour 
rather than on prescriptive architectural form.    An 
example which shows the flexibility of these 
conventions and their emphasis on matters of 
conduct rather than on architectural form is the 
case of the house types in Medina. Three house 
types developed there, each with its own 
distinctive form.  The house type in Medina was 
originally the courtyard house (Fig.1).  In later 
times,   two other types emerged: the qa`ah house 
and the mashrabiyyah house. (Fig.2,3).  

                  

 
 
 
 
The qa'a house contains a covered, small 
courtyard,   called a qa'a, at its centre. The qa'a, 
used as the main reception room, is usually divided 
into three parts. The central part rises to the roof, 
where there is a removable cover; the two side 
parts have a lower roof with one or more floors 
above them. The mashrabiyyah house, in its 
simplest form, is a typical row house with 
windows to the street covered with  mashrabiyyah 
and, on the opposite side, high openings that allow 
for ventilation and daylight but do not give a view 
on to other houses. This type is usually four to five 
storeys, while the courtyard house rarely exceeds 

two floors. The qa'a type is generally two or three 
floors.    

                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Medina - a courtyard house. 
View from the courtyard, and ground floor plan.

Figure 2: Medina - a qa‘ah house. 
(Upper) view of the jala’ looking up from the floor 
of the qa‘ah.  (This view is from another house in 
Medina).   
(Lower right) ground floor plan.   
(Lower left) section. 
Source:  (plan and section) M. Saleh, The 
Development of Energy Efficient Building Systems, 
a doctoral dissertation, University of Michigan, 
1980, p.146.

Figure 3: Medina - a mashrabiyah house. 
(Upper) view of Al-sahah Street with the 
mashrabiyah house on the right side in the 
foreground. 
(Lower right) third floor plan, second and fourth 
floor differ slightly. 
(Lower left) ground floor plan.
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Secondly is the way the initial question was 
formulated. This is to define the qualities inherent 
in Islamic Architecture by comparing it with other 
non-Islamic architectural creations. Rather than 
considering architecture within its context, 
according to its own background, and attempting to 
understand its merits through the interpretation of 
its own tradition, this approach looks at elements 
that might also be shared with other architectural 
traditions but can still be interpreted differently 
within the context of Islamic culture.                                                                 

The third and most pertinent problem is expressed 
in the term `typical elements` which are being 
looked at in order to define the qualities of Islamic 
architecture. It is this initial hypothesis which led 
to investigating and considering several elements ( 
the dome, vault, tower, courtyard, etc.) and  to seek 
a definition of  Islamic Architecture through these 
elements. It is also this hypothesis that led to the 
suggestion that whenever these elements are weak 
or absent, something has happened in Islamic 
culture to indicate a general weakening of the 
`Islamicness`, of the specific architecture in 
question.                                                                                                       
.                                                                                                                                   

Towards a New Definition: 

In order to reach a definition and an understanding 
of Islamic Architecture, the suggestion here is too 
look at it as a `whole` and to attempt to provide an 
interpretation of the architectural forms through 
their background. The issues addressed here will 
not deal with elements but will look at forms 
themselves as a part of a wider body of the Islamic 
Architectural tradition. It will look at these forms 
as the physical environment in which the socio-
cultural and religious Muslim institution developed 
and grew.                                                                                     

Thus, the emphasis will be on why the physical 
forms of Islamic Architecture took their existing 
and distinctive shape, rather than looking at the 
shape itself to provide an interpretation. The next 
step would be to look at their process of formation 
and how different elements were brought about to 
give us this distinctive architectural form that is 
looked upon as peculiar to the Muslim tradition.                                               

Elsewhere I have shown how conventions and 
legal decisions regarding form and use, derived 
from the Shari`ah, have mediated between specific 
problems of use and the urban form as it has 
gradually developed in the Arab-Muslim city.  I 
have argued that there have always been themes 
and principles, sometimes explicit, sometimes 
implicit, that have shaped the architectural form of 

the city. In order to understand, define and make 
use of these forms as a resource, we must first 
define these themes and principles and, secondly, 
understand how they worked within their context 
to shape the present physical form                         
(Al-Hathloul,2010,1995,1978).                                                           

Islamic law is a jurists` law, created and further 
developed by the fuqaha' who were private 
specialists. Its formation was shaped more by 
religious and ethical technique.  Because it is a 
jurist law, Islamic legal science is amply 
documented,   where as the reality of actual cases 
is far less.  However, the numerous hypothetical 
cases composing this science should not be looked 
at as abstract thoughts that are very remote from 
reality. In most instances, these hypothetical cases 
represent the actual realities of life within the city. 
The jurists opinions on hypothetical cases (Sahnun,  
Ibn Qudamah) always corresponded to the cases 
decided by courts and to the conception and actual 
practice of the residents. (Al-Hathloul, 1995, Ibn 
Al-Rami).                                                                                           

Legal opinions show a constant concern on the part 
of the jurists and judges towards the   inhabitants` 
needs in the Arab-Muslim city.  The cases 
discussed in jurisprudence books implied basic 
themes which were deduced from Islamic religious 
principles. It is these themes that produced the 
striking similarities and distinctive architectural 
character all over the Arab- Muslim world.  
Islamic law constituted a common base which 
regulated the physical form and the spatial 
organization in the Arab-Muslim world in spite of 
the climatic, regional, or sectarian variations.                                    

This common base, the implicit themes out of 
which the rules of conduct evolved,  can be briefly 
summarized.  For the functional appropriation of 
city territory,  the themes implied were avoiding 
the  causing of  harm and damage,  having regard 
for the inhabitants` needs as well as for those of 
businesses,  and grouping together similar types of 
uses.  Regarding thoroughfares and lanes,  there 
was the concern, first, for public interest ; that is,  
protecting the right of way and insuring that any 
action or activity would not narrow the way,  
hinder the circulation,  or cause harm or damage to 
the public.  As long as these criteria were satisfied, 
private interest was then considered; projections 
and chambers were allowed to be built above 
streets and lanes. (Al-Hathloul 2010, 1995).                                      

The privacy of the family was strongly emphasized 
by the law.  This was very well reflected in the 
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the emergence of certain unifying principles...`` He 
then suggests that the survival in form and in 
meaning of very ancient elements may provide a 
fruitful method of understanding Islamic 
Architecture.(Hoag,1977:10).                                                      

Dealing with the same issue in more depth, Ernest 
Grube addressed the question of Islamic 
architecture: does such an architecture exist and 
can it be recognized as different from other 
architectures created outside of the Islamic World? 
If so, he then asks, what are those qualities that set 
Islamic architecture apart from non-Islamic 
architecture? To define some of those qualities,   
he looks at what he terms as ` Elements` in Islamic     
  architecture. These elements, he says, " appear to 
be `typical` and may be explained as expressions 
of a culture created by Islam, differing in 
fundamental attitudes from other, non-Islamic 
architectural creations."  As a consequence of this 
assumption, he suggests that "wherever these 
elements are weak or absent, something has 
happened in Islamic culture in the particular region 
where such `monuments` were produced to 
indicate a general weakening of the `Islamicness` 
of the specific architecture in question." 
(Grube,1978: 10)                                .                                    

To pursue his theses, Grube looks at three 
organizational factors in the context of Islamic 
architecture: concentration on the interior, form 
and functions, and interior space.                                                                  

Focus on the enclosed space, on the inside as 
opposed to the outside, is one of the most striking 
features of Islamic architecture. He introduces the 
house as the most common expression of this 
attitude and emphasizes the fact that even for 
major monuments, there is a lack of exterior 
indications of the shape, size, function or meaning 
of a building.  Thus, it is a `hidden architecture`. 
Grube draws the conclusion that very few building 
types in the Muslim world articulate the interior 
space on their exteriors; and that these buildings 
are either totally functional or true exceptions to 
the rule.  Of these exceptions is the tomb tower, or 
the mausoleum. Within these exceptions, he 
asserts, "the architectural from as such remains, in 
cultural terms, a foreign element within Islamic 
architecture."  That is to say elements such as the 
tower or the dome, in their abstract form, were not 
originally Islamic and therefore cannot be 
explained as expressions of a culture created by 
Islam. "Unabsorbed by Islamic art, these forms 
were consequently not an expression of Islamic 

culture but of the culture from which they were 
originally derived" (Grube, 1978: 12).                                                

Relative to the concept of hidden architecture is the 
total absence of a specific architectural from for a 
specific function. He asserts that forms in Islamic 
Architecture can be adapted for a variety of 
purposes, therefore,  

"A Muslim building serving a specific function can 
assume a variety of forms." The Four Iwan 
courtyard structure is introduced as the paramount 
example of this phenomenon. Grube then comes to 
the conclusion that  "Islamic architecture is given 
to hiding its principle features behind an 
unrevealing exterior; it is an architecture that does 
not change its form easily, if at all, according to 
functional demands but rather tends to adapt 
functions to preconceived forms, which are 
basically the contained internal spaces."  Thus, he 
suggests that it is the analysis of these internal 
spaces which will provide us with additional 
information concerning the specific quality of this 
architecture. (Grube, 1978: 12-13).                                                     

Grube, therefore, concludes that interior space, that 
is "enclosed space defined by walls, arcades, and 
vaults, is the most important element of Islamic 
Architecture."  His brief analysis of interior spaces 
in Islamic Architecture, as opposed to the 
architecture of the non-Muslim world, emphasizes 
several organizational or design features peculiar 
to the architecture of the Muslim World.  These are 
the non-directional plan; the tendency to an 
unlimited repetition of individual units such as 
bays, arches, columns, passages, courtyards, 
doorways, cupolas, etc; the continuous merging of 
space without any specific center or focus; and 
multitude of decorative treatments of surfaces.( 
Grube,1978: 13-14).                                                

In an attempt towards a definition, Grube points 
out some of the characteristics peculiar to Islamic 
architecture.  These were derived in a descriptive 
manner on a purely physical level while no 
interpretation of its meaning was introduced.                                     

Several problems undermine this approach. The 
first is that the qualities defined here are not 
peculiar to traditional Islamic architecture. They 
are not specific for any tradition. One can argue 
that they represent a set of common cross-cultural 
qualities which can be found in other architectural 
traditions as well.                                                                                
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Abstract 
Islamic Architecture is usually seen and defined as physical character or elements, i.e. mashrabiyyah, dome, etc. This 
leads to the conclusion that these forms do not lend themselves to change. If we are to understand and define Islamic 
Architecture, we should look at it within its socio-cultural and religious tradition rather than dealing only with its 
physical manifestations. The contention here is that tradition provides the underlying structure or the system of 
arrangement within which we can understand and define architecture and urban form.   If we can understand and define 
urban forms within their system of arrangement and not within their separate elements or components, then these 
components can be adapted or can even change as long as their system of relationships or underlying structure remains 
constant. These ideas are elaborated and explained thru examples from traditional Islamic Architecture as well as 
contemporary architectural works.                                                                                                     

  
 
1. Introduction 

Architecture is often looked at as a manifestation 
of culture. This implies that architecture is a 
logical by product of a pre-existing culture. Such 
has been the case of  `Islamic Architecture`.  Many 
have written about Islamic Architecture and 
various approaches have been followed. One 
common approach follows the implicit assumption 
that as long as it is an architecture produced within 
a Muslim culture during the past fourteen hundred  
years then it is `Islamic`. Thus, without having to 
deal with what makes it Islamic, they usually treat 
the subject either geographically or by periods. 
(Khalili,2005;Hattstien,2004;Hillenbrand,1999,199
4;  Petersen, 1996; Jairazbhoy,1992).                                                                         

Few are those who have tried to define what is 
meant by the term `Islamic`, or what makes 
architecture that is produced throughout the 
Muslim world distinct from other architecture of 
the world.                  

Writing on Islamic Architecture and Urbanism,  
Haider questions what is it in the phenomena of 
Islam that has lent this `distinctive quality` to its 
material civilization, and why are the buildings 
recognizable as`Islamic`, though there is no formal 
cannon or a universal style? To find an answer he 

suggests looking at the Quranic text and the Hadith 
literature to seek an understanding of those 
philosophical and normative underpinnings of 
architecture which lend it its Islamicity. 
(Haider,2003: 634-35) Khan proposes that we have 
to define what is Islamic that may affect 
architecture itself:   is it the details, the orientation, 
the forms, the spaces and relationships, or the 
environment that may be called Islamic? He 
believes that teaching of the Quran and Shariah 
ultimately shaped the Islamic environment. Thus, 
he poses the question: What are the most 
significant principles of Islam and their 
interpretations which determine the character of 
architecture? (Khan, 1980: 32).   

Al-jawahirah points out to the need for a 
comprehensive theory to explain and interpret 
Islamic Architecture, and to develop a general 
framework or an approach through which we can 
understand its origin and its process of formation 
and development. He suggests that in order to 
understand Islamic Architecture as a human and 
cultural phenomenon, we need to look at it within 
its geographic, economic and social context. (Al-
Jawhirah, 2006: 47-48).                                                                      

Hoag points out to the remarkable diversity in the 
architecture of Islam, yet, he states that ``we detect 
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